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Last summer, in company with Mr. H. Tryon,
Government Entomologist, 1 spent five weeks on Roberts
Plateau, a spur from the Macpherson Range, on the
boraers of New South Wales and Queensland. The beauty
of the scenery, the delightful landscapes, and the wealth
of vegetation made the holiday thoroughly enjoyable. A
large amount of plant material was ccilected, principally
phanerogams and lichens. vN'^hen collecting lichens a few
mosses were incident aly collected, and, by the kindness
of Mr. J. H. Maiden, F.R.S., were determined by Mr.
Whitelegge, custodian of mosses and ferns at the Botanic
Gai'dens, Sydney. Several of these mosses, collected at
heights of 3,000-3,800 feet, proved new to Queensland.
On examining Mr. Rodway's lists, published in the
proceedings of the Royal Society of Tasmania, 1 hnd that
two of the most common S23ecies on the plateau—Trache-
loma planifolium, BrideJ, and Ilypnodentiron spininer-
vium. Hook—are reported as part of the T'asmanian moss
flora. It occurred to me that it would be well to place
on record mosses common to' the two States, giving
Queensland localities. Many species may be rare in south-
ern localities, thoiigh quite common here, and vice versa.
By the kind permission of Mr. C. White, Acting Govern-
menti Botanist, I examined the mosses in the State hei'b-
ariuni, finding a number without localities, and others
represented by New South Wales specimens only. Other
localities were obtained from reports of the Field Natural-
ists" Section of the Royal Society, and from papers by
Messrs. James Keys, J. Gwyther, and C. J. Wild.
The classification adopted is that used by Mr. Eodway.
Fmnily I. Tortulacece.
1. Phascuin cylindra- Tayl. ' Cui'rumbin Creek, near
ceum Macpherson R.
2. Tortula atro-vireiis LhuJ. Brisbane River.
3. Weissia fiavipe? H. f. <( IF. (Alstonville-Ballina rd.,
N. S. Wales.)
4. Holoniitrium peri- BriJ.
cluvtiale
5. Barbula calvciiia Schw.
Family II. Dicranacerf.
6. Ceratorlon purpu- B)i'I.
reus (L.)
7. Ceratndon steno- 3Jnt.
carpus, s. purpu-
reas" v. palustris
8. Ditricliuni affine C.J/.
9. Sclerodontiinn pal- Mitt.
liduin (Hook.), -s.
Leucolonia Siebe-
riannin
10. Canipvlnpus iutro- Jin''/
flexu.s (Hedw.)
11. Canipylopus pudi- IIurn.<ch.
cus
12. Catnpylopus tor- Mitt.
(juatus
13. C'am]>yl<>]tu.s l)i- Hoyn.o-li.
color
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Pimpaina, S.C. Line.
Mount Perry, Wilston,
Caboolture.
Currunibin Creek, Mac-
plierson Kange.
(Reported without loca-
lity by the late Mr. F.
M. Bailey.)
Mt. Mistake.
Burpengary, Mt. Mistake.
North Pine, Port Cnrtis,
anil Pinipania.
Brisbane River scrubs.
Burpencjary. Woolston,
Caboolture.
Tweed Heads.
Famihj III. Grlmminrece.
14. Oridiniia leiocarpa Tm/l.
15. (iriniinia pndicus /Ioinsc/i.
16. Grininiia pusilluni J/itt.
Oladfield, Helidon.
Helidon.
Ashgrove.
Famihj IV. Leiicobrijaciux.
17. Leucobryum can- Upe.
didum
Family V. MnincecC.
18. Rhizogonium spin- Brack.
iforme
Main Range, near Too-
wooniba, Killarney,
Caboolture.
Mt. Mistake, ^y(M)lston,
Eagle Farm, Killarney.
Family VI. Fissidentacece.
19. Fissidens tenellus 11./. d; W
20. Fissidens oblongi- Il.f.iV Tl
folius
21. Fissidens White- CM.
leggei
A s h g r o V e, Enoggera
Creek.
Moreton Island.
Nerang River.
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Family VII. Bryacece.
22. Rryum leptotlie- 'Tai/L
ciuin
23. Br.vuiu chrysoneu- C.^f.
ron
24. Biyum argenteum L.
25. Bryuin dichoto- lledw.
Ilium
Victoria Park, Brisbane.
(Reported without loca-
lity by F. M. Bailey.)
Gladfield.
(Reported without loca-
lity by F. M. Bailey.)
Family VIII. Splach7iace(e.
26. Tayloria octoble- ^litt.
phara (Hook.)
(Lane Cove II., N.S.
Wales.)
Family IX. F'unariacea'.
27. Gisaspermum re- LimVi.
pen.s (Hook )
28. P"'unaria apopliy- Tuijl.
sata
29. Fnnaria cuspidata //. f. tt- 11'.
30. Fuiiaria glabra Tuyl.
31. Fuiiaria crispula lI.f.<L- W
32. Fuiiaria liygoiiiet- Slbth.
rica (L.)
Gladfield, Mount Perry,
Brisbane R.
Woolston, near Brisbane,
Caboolture.
Mount Perry.
(Alstonville-Ballina rd.,
N.S. Wales.)
Three-mile Scrub, Bris-
bane, Woolston, Ca-
boolture.
Brisbane, Port Curtis,
Tweed Heads.
Family X. Ilypnacefi:.
33. Hypnuiu tenui- Hediv.
folium
34. Hypnum eonvolu- Hjie.
tit'olium
35. Ptycliomuioii aci- Mitt.
culare i^Biid.)
36. H y ] ) n o (1 e n d r o n lluok.
.-^piiiiiierviuni
(Reported without loca-
lity by F. M. Bailey.)
Woolston and Indooroo-
pilly, near Brisbane.
Palm Camp, Bellenden-
Ker Range, Jioberts
Plateau, Alacpherson
Range
Reported from Mt. Wel-
lington, Gordon, and
Tasnian's Peninsula,
Tasmania. This moss
was found to be com-
mon on the Macpher-
son Range and its otf-
shoots at heights over
3,000ft.
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37. Acanthocladium Milt.
extenuatuin(Brid.)
88. Thuidiuin lievius- Jaeq.
culiim (Mitt.)
39. Thuidium sparsum Jaeg.
(H. f.ifeW.)
Brisbane River scrubs.
Nerang Creek, Mt. Perry.
Mt. [Mistake.
Family XI. Neckeracefi".
40. Cainpoclisete ram- Reich.
ulo.sa (Mitt.)
41. Papillaria filipen- //./.((.• H'
dula
42. Neckera hymen- CM.
odoiita
4.3. Neckera plan! folia Brid.
Famili/ XII. Poli/li ichacetf'.
44. Daw.sonia .superba Grev.
Cnnniiigliani's Gap, Main
llaiige.
Milora, near Ipswich, Mt.
Perry, Caboolture.
Mt. Mistake, ^lain Range
Iveported from the Co-
lumba Falls, George
liiver, Ta-niania. Was
found to be most com-
mon and in full frnit
on horizontal trunks
and rotten loj^s at
heights above 3,OCH3ft.
along tlie Macplier.son
Range.
Xerang Creek.
Family XIII. Sjjhaynaceo'.
45. Sphagnum (;yn)bi- Ehrh.
folium
46. Spliagnum cuspi- Elnh.
datum
47. Sphagnum cynibi- C.M.
folioide-s
(.Mount Boyong, N.S.
Wales.)
Maroocliie, N.C. Line.
Nerang Creek, S.C Line.
